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WIIIO' NOMINATIONS.

FOR GOVERNOR,

WUMILBCIF. 30111r4TON, ofArmstrong

FOR CANAL -050)1MISSIONER,
'sows firrnoms, of Laneane•.

JUDGES 00 THE4,SCPREDIE'COURT.
RICHARD. COL'LTER, of Westmoreland,
JOSHUA A. COMLY, of Montour,
GEORGE- CHAMBERS, of FromEi2i.
WILLIAM M.- MEREDITH, ofPi:Re:delAia,
WILLIAM JESSUP; of Szaquehonlia.

rourmim OF JCL.V.

Lack a-day ! DOr patrithism will not be
wound up to the explosion point, so we must
be content to arra& ptir readers and ourself
with imagining the quantity thatothers have
let off.`Editors_andctrators have,their peri-
odical returns, oi; patriotic fits-2ds. of Feb-
ruary and 4'b. of July are ominous days
with them. IndependentAnniversary speak-
ers htie aptly hem Called 4th of July-ars.---
What an•enorniOui volume ofgas—pure un-
adulterated material—they make it a point
to rid thernselyes of. Then every boy's
knit; is but a ibornb-shell in embryo, and the,
myriads ofRoCkets, candles, &c.,--we don't
know What to 'compare them to=probably
they. are significant of the eulogies of the
day—ending in smoke.

The Fourth is a day of gerier4tp_anegyric
throughout the wholecountry—tie banner of
Freedom, with its'igolden stars atukbroad
stripes—theRevoltrtion-the immortal Wash-
ington and other bright stars in the galaxy of
the then infant Repdblic, are fruitful themes
and wonderfully suggestive to the imagina-,
tion of the Patriots of the day. True, there
is much to excite the spirit of eulogy, add.
no people on earth have greater cause for
general rejoicing thah we. it is the nation's
grand holiday. "C44; intended glowing patri-
otic Aka and writing something soul-stir-
ring-we even ventured, at several different
times, to scribble over full Wl' a sheet of
foolscap for the benefit of the occasion, and
afterwards.concluded best to tear them upfor
OUZ own

We passed.thrbugh a beautiftil agriculu-
raldistrict: some day.s ago, and saw muchiinthe growing corn; the ripening grain, andthe cheerful face of the Farther to excite
feelings of:gratitude and, national pride, and
made us insensibly contrast' the present
prosperity and happiness of the country
with; her struggling; condition three quarters
of a century ago: Wonderful change! The
little; Union then embracgd 13 colonies, gov-
erned by a tyrant of a King, and oppressed
by his' appointed Agents, unjust -an unscru-
pulous men—vet Manfully strugglingagainst
their, iriapositiOns, and determined to rise su-
pericir to oppressiob, and establish that In-
depandenae, for which they would sacrifice
all else beside—Lilierty or Death was their
motto. Now the States number 31.

_ The
increase of Population and the advances of
the people in the arts and sciences are un-
precedented iri the, history of the -world.—
Our progress has, Been magical. In extent
cit territory. the-United States bithfair, before
many years, to rival the greatest,monarchies
on earth, and our national fame, morally,

• •

commercially, or otherwise considered, ha
already reached a proud eminence to which

"_all eyes are turnect, Manufactures have in-
creased, our commerce extends to almost
every pait.of the, known world—towns and
cities, filled with tiousands of industrious,
enterprisinginhabitants, dot the country from
Maine to

- California—the exported produc-
tions, of our soil ;are enormous, while the
handiwork of our Mechanics presents a for-
midable competiti4n toward foreign work-
manship. Nor are the fine arts and the
higher department of science and literature
neglected. Each, has its appropriate laho-
rers,and allare steadily progressing to the glo-
rious"consumniation of a model nation.—
Nothng can be more gratifying toAmerican
pridethan therefieCtiOn that from the outcast
and most hunible condition of our Pilgrim
Fathers, in a little more than 200 yeacs, has
sprung one.of the most poWerful,, certainly
the most independent,-and-perhao the hap-
piest nation on thelace of the earth.

Among the malty obligations due tot?*
ancestors, we are no more indebted to them
fur thachievemen totour Independence than
for the establishment of the form of gOVeret--
meat by which it has been perpetuate•d.—
No Constitution orCode of laws could have
been ,devised so well suited to the tastes and
peculiarities of the people of thiu States,

ikland none more sure to develop t e natural
resources of the country, and pr mote the
happiness of her : citizens. Let' u aim to
showour giatitude hy,preservin4"thk e insti-
tutions inviolate=-let us seek tq, perpetuate
the eternal truths ofLiberty, regarding them
ass sacred trust and disseminate their health-
ful influence through all coming ages.
LIQ,VOR.TRAPPIC IN 'THE REGION

It affords us much pleasure to state that F.
J. Parvin, of this Rorough; has discontinued
the sale of Liquors inrhis Store. .There now
,:remain 19 stores„ connected with mines in
the Region; that still sell liquor. We under-
stand the Proprietors have frequent cause"of
complaint, on- account of the irregularity of
their workmen. They themselves are in
fault, more than their men—remove the
Liquor, and you: Will certainly have sober,
regular laborers. • We have frequently been
asked "by those engaged in the stores, to use
our influence to dissuade theProprietors from
the practice of selling. They, the Proprie-
tors, do not see the consequences so forcibly
as those brdilght more immediately in con-

.tact.with the miners.
There are in Pottsville 20 stores- that sell

liquor= 85 Beer-shops and 17licensed taverns;
. niskioo22in all—a pretty fair supply for a
7population of 7,508.

We learn that some stores in the county,
still persist in'selling, by the barrel, to the
Tippling-houses, knowing them to. be.such,
selling without license. They should every.
one be reported to'the Courtsuch sales are
vela violations br tie lame, and the store-
keeper who does so, Fenders himself liable to
a kosecution.'

_
.

.
.

J. W. COMLET, Esq.

The Danville Democrat, speaking ofJ. W.
Cdmley'S nomination for the Supreme Bench,
says the greatestdernonstrations of pleasure
were manifested :b3r all classes of citizens
on the announcement, last week. Both

• Whigs and peinoCrats united id the general
etithuaitismin 'favor of one for whose talents,
integrity; and-true nobility of soul, they en-
tertain the most profound respect. In the
evening, the Danville Band serenaded him
with some of their choicest pieces.. Mr.
Comte) , was formerly a resident of this ectini-
ty, When.a -pugroan, admitted to the
bar, he settleif in Pattiville and practised in
our CoUrts. the Citizens will manifest their
pla*t.recollections of the young lawyer by
the vote they are- preparing to give ,4 his
Honor'," next Fall.,

.(D"LET oni repentance be a lively will, a
firm resolution. Coinplaints and mourning
OUTput errors avail nothing.

MIN

CLOSED VP.
In Lewisburg, Union County, the Baia Of

the Hotels are closed up on Sunday, and the
•

Keepers refuse to sell liquor to any pensou,
whether neighbor or traveller. This is
strictly, in comformity with the law passeril ,
April 22d, 1796, which reads as follows: I

Beerms I. If any person shall do or perform aniy
worldly employment oebusinersa whatsoever risrrhe
Lord's day, commonly called Sunday,. (works of ne-
cessity and charity only expected,) or shall nee Or
practice any unlawful game, hunting, shooting. sport
or diversion whatsoever, ea the same day andbe
convicted thereof, every sorb person, so ofiXndin,
Asa for every such offence. forfeit and payfour dergil.
lan, -to be levied by distress ; or to case be or she
shall neglect or refuse to lisy the a Id slim, or goods
and chitties cannot be Mond. whereolto levy the
/Me by distress,. he or she shell surer ex days JO-
pritonment in the house of correction of the proper
county: Provided always. That nothing herein con-
tained 0411 be construed to prohibit the dressing Of
victuals in private "families, bake houses. lodging
houses, Inns. and other houses of entertainment, for
the use ofsojoilrners. travellers or arangers, or to
hinder water men from landing their pauengers, or
ferrymen from carrying over the water travrilero; br
persons removing with their families on the Lord's
day, commonly called 'Sunday. nor to the delivery of
milk, or the neressark. of lite, before nine of the
clock in the forenoon, nor alter five of the clock -nthe afternoon of the same day.

This law is plain on the subject, and can-
not be, misunderstood. Landlords have no
right to sell liquor to any person on Sup-
days, whether neighbor or traveller, and the
friends of Temperance are determined to test
the question on .ne first .opportunity that cc-
cur's before the Court.

The above is nov,an Enghilt law, but wits
passed by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
after the adoptioct of our Constitution. iJudgeKidder,iti charging the Grand Jury,
based his charges on the old English lawpf
1705 in force, which prohibits tippling in
Tavernsand Beer Houses. He did not allude
to the law of this State, passed April 22d.
1714, 1791, as publisited above.

11" HIGH CONSTABLE HANLEY, in poriu-
ince of the order of the Court, gave notice
last week to all the Beer and Ale houses of
this Borough, eighty-five in number, to cease
selling on Sunday, and the notice, we learn,
was generally obeyed. Railroad street, and
other sections of the Borough, we noder-
stand, presented an unusually quiet aspect.
Mr. Hanley is 'a prompt and efficient officer,
and says he will obey the ordei of the Court
to the letter. A number of drunken men
were brought into the Borough on Sunday
eventug last by the Valley train of cars. We
presume they were travellers.

Every person seen drunk in the streets; is
liable to a tine of 18i cents for every offenee.
The law makes it the duty ofthe officersaild
citizens to have them arrested and taken be-
fore a Magistrate and fined.

DECLARATION or INDEPENDENCE

When in the course of human events, It becomes
neressary for one people to dissolve the political
handi which have connected there' with another, and
to assume among the powers of the earth theaepariite
and equal station to which the laws of nature and of
nature's God. entitle then), a decent respect to the
minions of mankind requires thatthey should declare
the cans:, which impel thrum to the separation.

We hold these tinths In be self evident: thacall
met re created e

ith niroa, tniattntityr ar tiettin. dowthedatliznitti grlilies° see life, liberty, and the pursuit of tisiipinees;
that to secure these rights, govern:news are instituted
among men deriving their just powers from the con-
sent of the governed; that whenever any form! of
government becomes destructive of these er.do, it rs
the 'right of-the, people to alter or abolish it,and,to
institute new governnwiit. laying its folindation on
such principles, and oigunizing its powers In each
form, as to them shall seem must likely to effect their
safety and happinesi. Prudence, indeed, will dictite
mat governments long established should tint be chin-
-red for light and trabsient causes; and aixordingly
all elpetietice has shown 'that mankind are More dis-
posed to suffer while evils are sufferable,than to right
themselves byabolishing the forms to which they areaccustomed. But when a long train of abuses and
usurpations pursuing invariably the same object,
evinces a design to reduce them under absolute des-
potism, t; is their right, It is their duty to throwbff
such government. and 'provide new guards fortbeir
future security. Such hisaeon the patientaufferatice
of these colonic!; and such is now the necesity
whichconsitains them to alter their former sysiema of
h"%ernmPril. The history of ihe'present king of G•eat

-Kritain is a history of repeated injuries .ind usurpa-
tions,all having ill diseci I.l.fert the establishment;of
an absolute tyrant' over these states To prove this,
let facts he submitted ton candid world. •

lie has refused -his assent to lawsthe most whole-
some and necessary for the public rood.

lie has forbiddenhis governors to pass laws of Im-
mediate and pres,iing hopottanc.:, unless suspended In
their operation till hia assent should he obtained;
snit, when so suspended, he has- `utterly oeslerted to
attend' tn them.

Ile-has te•fuaed to pass other laws for the accommo-
dation oflarge dietricht of people, unless those people
would: relinquish the right of representation In the
legislature,a right inestituahle,to them, and formidable
to tyrsnts only.

Ile :has coined together legislative bodies at plates
unusual, unzomfortable, and distant from the despusi-
tory of their public records, for the sole purpruitof
fit tatting them into compliance with hi• measures .1

fir has dissolved representative houses repeatedly
A-4opposing with manly lientrires hi. Inguaintmontherights co the people.

lie has refused for a long time after such dissolu-
tions to cause others to be elected..wbereby the
Miler lion erg, Incapable ofannihilation, have return•
ed to the people at large for their - exettise, the slate
remaining, lathe mean time.exposed toall the dangers
of invasion from without and convulsions within.

lie has endeavored to prevent - the populathoorkf
these states: far that purpose obstroeting the laws
for Yutnralizatlon of foreigner:. refusing to pa., oth-
ere to encourage their migrations hither, and raising
time conditions of new apprnpriatimm of lands.

He Las Obstructed theadmlntsiratlon or Justice by
recup.ne his mint to laws for eatablishlngjadlclery
vowels. '

He bas made Judges dependent on his will alone
for the tenure of their dikes, end the einotint,apd
payment of their salaries.

He has erected a multitude of new nt:lsces,and saint
hither swarths of new racers to harass our people and
eat outtheir substance.

Ile has kept among us in firms of peace standing
armies rs ithout the consent ofour legislatures.

lie has affected to render the military independent
anal cuperinr to the civil WV...ft. •

Ile has combined with others to subject us to a ju-
ri.dletion fords:, to our constitutions and unacknowl-
edged by our laws, tieing his assent to their acts of
pretended legislation fur quartering large bodies of
armed troops among ns ; for protecting them by a
mock trial from punishment for any murdets.whirb
tney should commit on the Inhabitants of these states";
for cutting offour trade vrithAll parts of'the world;
for imposing taxes on us without our convent, for
dCrlrniflellß in many cases of the benefits oftrial by
jury; Cu. tratisponing us beyond seas to be tried for
pretended offences; for abolishing thefret': system of
Ettglish Laws In a neighbraulnx Rrovinee., establish
lugtherein an arbitrary government, andenlarging-its
boundaries, so es to render It at once an example and
fit instrument for Introducing the same abiolute rule
into these colonies; for taking away our charters,
abolishing onr most valuable laws, and aitenng funda-
mentally the forms of ourgovernments; for suspen-
ding our own legisaltoles, and declaring themselves
invested with power to legislature for us, In lineages
whatsoever.

Ile has abdicated goVernment here hi declaring
11 not of hi. and waging war against us.

Ile has plundered our seas, and destroyed the lives
of our people.

lie is at this time transporting large armies of for-
elyn mercenaries to complete the work, of death,
er isolation, and tyranny. already begun witlicircum-
atances ofcruelty and perfidy' namely paralleled In
tile.mov t barbamus ages and totally unworthy the bead
of &civilized natio°.

Hellas constrained our fellow -citiuns taken captive
on the high seas to bear atms against their country,
to become the executioners of their friendsand breth-
ren, or to fall themselves by their bands.

He has excited domestic insurrections among us.
and has endeavoured to bring on the Inhabitants of
WIT frontiers the merciless Indian savage., whose
known rule of warfare is an undistingalsbed destruc-
tion of ail ages, and conditions.

In every stage of there oppressions we have peti-
tioned for redreus in the most humble terms : our re-
peated petittons;have been answered only byrepeated
injuries.

A pi ince whose thereatr is thus marked by every
act which may define a tyrant is unlit to be theruler ,
ofa free people.

Nor hate we been Wanting in attention to our Brit. I
ish brethren. We vs warned them from time to
time of attempts by eir legislature to extend an un-
warrantable jurisd ction over us. We havereminded
them oftbe circa stances of our emigration and Pel-l?
tiement here : we have appealed to their natieejustlet
and magnanimity, and we have conjured them by the
Iles of our common kindred, to disavow these usurpa-
tions which would Inevitably inierrnptoureonnection
and correspondence. They too have been deaf to the
voice of jostles and of consanguinity. We must
therefore acquiesce in the neresity which denounces
nor separation and hold them as we hold the rest of
mankind, enemies in war, in peace friends.

We therefore the representstivcs of the United
States of America in General Congress assembled,
appealing to the .Supreme Judge of the world for the
rectitude °tem' intentions, do in the name, and by
the authority of the good people ofthese colonies,
solemnly .pnblish end declare, that these united colon-
ies are, and of right ought to be, free and independent
states ; that they are absolved from all allegiance to
the British crown, and that all political conneston
between them and the state of Great Britain Is, and
ought to be, totally dissolved ; and that as free and
Independent states, they have full power ter levy war,
couctode peace, contract alliances, establish coin-
merce,and doall othexacts and things which inde-
pendentstates miy of right do.

And for theruppoit of this declaration, with'a firmxellance on the protection of Divine Peovidente, we
mutually pledge to each other our lives, ourfortunes,and nor sacred honor.

Signed by 56 members, John Hancock,
President. The representatives from Penn.'sylvania were Robt. Morris; Benj. Ruth,

' Benj. Franklin, Jno. Morton, Geo. Clymer,
. .

' Bepj. Harrison, Thos,,,Nelshu, Jr., gran d,
L. Lee and Carter Braxton. The Dechra.
tion was. first publicly read on the 4thor
Ju1y1776, from the State House, Philadel-

.phia.

Gro. N.:ECKERT, ofReading, en-
tered upon his duties as Direct& of the U.
B. Mint, in Philadelphia, on Tuesday last.
Re will undoubtedlymake a most efficient
officer,

ECTTnn llincaixre inWilmington, Del.,
able ihsirgars at 7i in the eying.

-

• AND IiOTTSVILLE GENERA ADVERTISER.
unontows TABUN.

To Co —Zarcheiss' Poetry has
many faults—ills r*tfun.etical mesa= and aupheay
of language are sadly deficient—it also lacks that
depth of thought and musical melody that sweetly
move and charm thesou!. Besides, no poetical liAt,
cense will excuse certain perversions of the mean-
tag ofwords that the writer too frequently mates
useof. There are many redeeming qualities. how•
ever, in the communication before us, and its flanks
we are chaiitable enough to stellate to careless.
nes; rather thazi to smut of ability. We shall
print itnext week—it was received -too late for
today's publication.

Pool. Rose .! we deeply sympathise in youruns-
fonones, and asan evidence of ourkionest feedings,
we have placed your charming verses on file for
publication next week—there is no telling how
frightened your tormimors will he to see them-
selves in print

P. S.-Itoureorrespandentean only bebeard from
in mosquito-time, we bad a mind, to vial} (pardon
our selfish hard-heartedness) it would last all the
year round.

vintraT at DAVENPORT, publishers in New York,
have vent usa copy of"Ecarte," by MajorRichard-
son. This is a new publicition of aum!, that
first appeared some yeirs ago: It has always been
a very popular work, and itspresent re-appearance
is the best evirleice of the general favor which it
has received: Price 50 cents. For sale at Ban-
nan's.

THE INTERNATIONAL (Or this month has been re•
ceived. It is a rich number and contains every-
thing that good taste could devise orrequire. The
publishers evidently spare neither expense nor la-
bor to make the "International" the best monthly
ofthe times. Price 33 or 23 cents a number. For
sale at Barman's.

Local 'affairs.
ErScott and Johnston Club.—Areording to a

call, previously published, a meeting was bald at
the American House, on Tuesday evening, to or-
poise 'a ScOtt and Johnston Club. JAMES H.
CAMPBELL, Esq., was called to the chair, and C.
Little appointed secretary•.

TheChairman stated the object ofthe meeting—-
to adopt the preliminary Measures to the permanent
organization of the propiiit', ed Club.

On motion, a committee was appointed to dratt a
Constitution and By-Laws for the Club—to be re-
ported at the next meeting.

The following named gentlemen• comprise that
committee.:

D. G. McGowan, J. P. Bertram, N. M. Wilson,
Wm. L. Whitney- and &Mull Hartz.

On motion, the meeting adjourned to meet *gain
at the American House, next Tuesday evening—in
the mean time, that public notices be given for a
general call to the friends of ,Scott and Johnston m
the Borough, tobe in attendance at the nett meeting.

TAMES H. CAMPBELL, Preside/M.•

C. Little, `Secretary.

'Another Stolen HOrse.—Somo excitement
has been manifested in town during the week, in
consequence of ahorse lately owned by Mr. John
Dtiuty, being claimed as' tolen property, by Mr. S.
S."Hammond, of Sparta, Livingston county, New.
York. The horse hudbeen previously recognised
by the Sheriff of the county, teceatly here on a
similar visit, that we mentioned. While ausent for
the owner, the horse was transfelred for a small
sup to Mr. Thomas Doman, on condition, (stipu-
lated after the bargain, we understand) that he
should be surrendered, if the Sheriff and ownerre-
turned for him. , Doman, when called upon ac-
cordingty, had disposed of the horse in some way,
and refused to give any information respecting him
and took the cars next morning for Philadelphia.—
The telegraph was brought into requisition s and he
was arrested there and brought back"to Pottsville,
where, bail being given, he was released for future
reference. 11115111:0013d is waiting till justice canbe
awarded him. In the meantime, efforts are being
made tofind the horse, though Dornan still persists
in his silence, as to his "whereaboutg."

rir Explosion of Firi-damp.—On Sunday last
an expl&sion took place at the mine,, of Mr. George
Miller, at Centreville, a short distance from this
13urouth. Mr. Anthony Fox, foreman of the Col-
liery, in company with several others, were walk-
ing. in the neighborhood, and coming to an air shall

ron\tected with the mine, it wasproposed to-ascer-
tain whether there was a ventilating draft in it.—
The shaft was uncovered, and a light let down,
when suddenly the gas, which had collected from
the mine below, took fire, and a fearful explosion_
ensued. Mr. Fox, Joseph Oldoow, JamesHoward
and James Howard, Jr., were very seriously burnt.
The Gas then burned to the bottom of the shaft,
when another explosion occurred, but no one being
at work in the mine, no farther injury was effected.

'Pie-Nis.—The children connected with the'
Tridity Church, of this Borough, held their annual
Peel:lie, id the Park, at Mount Carbon, last Satur-
da- afternoon, under the supervision of Rev. Mr.
Cooley, Rector. • The day was very warm, but
otherwise pleasant. A number of ladies and gen-
tlemen paid the young folks a tisit in the afternoon.
What, with.the unfailing supply ofgood things and
the delightful play grounds of the Park, the day
will doubtless long be remembered as a green spot
in the memory of our boys and girls.

Accident.—Ou Monday night last, we learn
that Mr. Wu). Wallace, of Port Carbon, while
walking across the Landings, at that place, aoci-
&tautly fell through a Dump Hole, and broke his
thigh. r He was afterward found by someEloattnen,
who removed him to another place, and Doctors
Brown and M'Kibben were called. Ho is imported
to be doing well.

17"Pottsville Academy.—We learn that Profes-
sor Kirkwood, having received the older ofa supe-
rior situation, will resign his place as Principal of
this Institution, at the close of.the present session.
We ere requested to state that Rev. Mr. Angelo,
present assistant of Mr. K., will procure the servi-
ces of an able teacher for the English branches,
and take charge ofthe Academy hereafter.

Military.—The National Light Infantry, of
this Borough, held an election on Thursday even-
ing, when E. I+4l/unald was chosen2d Lieutenant,
to supply the vacancy caused by the resignation of

Palmer, Esq., and H. L. Cake, Esq., 2d 2d,
in place of E. M'Dunald, promoted.

rar The citizens ofTremont have engaged Rev.
J. F. Meredith and .1. B. Cummings, of thb Sehuyk.
kill Haven Map, to deliver orations for them on the
Fourth. A.

Cr The Washington Artillerists will Bre three
salutes, of thirteen guns each, in the morning, noon,
and evening of the 4th (to-day.)

W A Snapping-Turtle, weighing some twenty
pounds, was caught near West Wood, last week

MINRRSVILLE. AFFAIRS.

CrA Pic-nie was got-lip by the ladies of Mi-
nersville, on Wednesday of last week, which the
Bulletin speaks very flatteringly of.
rir The Bulletin -has a long and well-written

article, this week, on the Indepefidence anniver-
sary. Sorry we can't scrow up ourpatriotism to a
similar notch.
rar ltfilitary Election.—At an election held by

the Alinersville Artillery, on Saturday last, the fol-
lowing named officers were duly elected

Ist Lieutenant, Henry Hennig, to fill the vacancy
occasioned by the resignation of Lieut. Merkle.-
2d Lieutenant, Thomas Patton, to fill the vacancy
occasioned *by the promotion of Lieut. Hennig.-
2d 2d Lieutenant, George Wynkoop, tofill the re"
canny occasioned by the promotion of Lieut. Pat-
ton. Ensign, George Jessup, to fill the vacancy
occasioned by the resignation of Ensign Hoch.—
The Company paraded dpring the afternoon.

SCHUYLKILL HAVEN AFFAIRS.
"Boy Rif/ed.—The Map learns that, last

week, a young lad about eight ytars old, sonof
Mr. Joseph Hillegas, residing about a mile from
Schuylkill Haven, wasridings horse for his father
who was ploughing, when the horse, becoming
frightened, threw him from his seat,and before be
could be placed out of danger, theplough ran in his
abdomen, killing him on the spc:•-n
rjr Jacob S.,Kline,of Schuylkill Haven, has

been .appointed Aid-de-Camp by the Goventor,
with the rank ofLieutenant Colonel.

Ili' CHEAP Posztoz.—The new Postage
Law went into effect last Tuesday. The
Journal is now sent to subscribers free of
Poitage in any part of the county.. Now is
the time to send in Your naro;es,friends. To

4 1.1,all places within 50 miles, out fthecounty,the postage is only 20 cis. a- ear; over 50and under 300, 40 cup;-yet weighinghalf an ounce or under, for any distance un•der 3000 miles, 3 cts. prepaid, or 5 cts. atthe ofsceofdelivery. Every body will there-fore wepay his postage hereettee—teeo per
pie that writs toEditors. - - . '

COMP/MAP/0X Mal. 111retAWIlle , , V.lPr Ikt Afistre•Ainval
Of the agArnsui,rtgra &Your:a MEN'S Lt.' • •.. .

... .As the time is rapidly approaching when
'

MST ASSOCIATZOM, of Pottsville:..' 1 the Whigs otthis County will send their
,
Delegates to the Convention to edema Tick-PREAMBLE.—Writitzta, it then' ,esnibbelieTiedshmezthat, jet for_ the support of the party, I think it -snail), benefits would artaisftem

of a Library of suitable works for the use of Ap•
premices and Yiumglien ; :that it woujd promote I will not be considered inappropriate toorderly and useful habits; ditlitse knowledge and make *few suggestions on the policy, thatthe desire for kmowledge: Man

the Scienc iought to govern ttie party on this important!skid of our Mechanics and ufacturers,_.increase 1 occasion—and as the _

al
. ~..,

the benefits of the system -of goieral' education Iwhich Isnow adopted, and advance the prosperity 1 inseparably connected with the Whig party jand happiness of thecommunity : Therefore be it 'I I think allwill agree with wethat the pro-'I /Waved, That we thnApprentices and Young f per placer-0 commence the promulgation ofMen,of theBorough or/Pottsville. fufiYcalucwus ! our poll-air is at ourprimary meetings, where'ofthe many benefi ts to,bederived, dohereby nnite, epeople shall meet to select men to speakand institute an Association 'for the above purpose 1, th
dwe domutually agree, and bind ourselves to i their sentiments, with regard to the meritsobserve and to 'obey. the rules and regulationsem.,, of the aspirants to various-offices, for whichbodied in the followingConstitution nod By-Lanrif nominations are to be made.believing that the best interests and successof the _i It is .VVell known that a i of jealousy.••,Association depend mainly upon our obedience to, I exists in both the - 'tided p riles of thisand our observance of us laws. ' •

- ' locality -I.ARTICLE I.
Sac. let. This Association shaft be styled the

Apprentice* andYoung Neu's Library Association.
ARTICLE 11.

'Sac. Ist.' The oaken of this. Association shall
acosiat of a President, 'Vice President, Secretary,
Treasurer, Librarian, Assistant Librarian. and a
Board of Trustees. • •

'Sac. 2d. The ,officers shall he elected by ballot,
and a majority ofmembers vistingibitt be. Ik atficieat
to an election.

Cott* with 1°regar to the ftkality of thecandidates—so fares our opponents are con-corned I have nothing to say. The morethey fight the better I am pleased—buti do
moat sincerely deprecate that' selfish spirit
amongst Whigs, that will lead -men to

I desert their'principles, becauie they or some
favorite earididate, have been disappointed inobtaining their desires. Ourpast experience
ought tcrbe sufficient to satisfy every Whigwhat a anicidal a course, many would-be pro-nunriet men of our party have pursued in this
respect. It is positively a shame for a man
who calls himself a Whig to let his self-in-
terest, or prejudice in favor-of any particularcandidate, lead him to sacrifice his principles
to gratify Such g spirit of revenge. In theLocolon party it would, be perfectly proper
and consistent, Cut their principles areall ex-presied in the-term "loaves and fishes."Thinking as I before intimated that this
evil can be prevented by the people making a
proper expression of their views on the sub-
ject, at their- primary meeting, instructing.
their -Delegates in such manner, that aselection of goodt., honest, coairietent menwill be made without regard to their locality,
but based entirely on their competency, me-
rit and popularity. I for oae, though an as-
pirant to one of the offices, will most cheer-
fully pledge myself to labour as hard for the
success of the nominee, that shall be prefer-
red before me, as I would for any other man
on the whole Ticket. I have done it before
and expect to do so agaio, therefore flatter
myself that I shall not be charged with any
sinister motive in expressing these thoughts.

The influence that the selection of a good
County ticker, at the approaching ;Conven-
tion,' will exert on the future political com-
plexion of.Schuylkill county, (and indeed
possibly the whole State,) will in all proba-
bility be of no ordinary...consequence. It is
morally certain that/we have the votes, if
we can keep doet hesectional• jealousy,that has elected part of the opposition ticket
for the last two years.' Every man on Our
ticket would have been elected last year, it
the Whigs had all labored as diligently forprinciple,as they were disposed to do for meta. ,have thought it would be a good plan
for the citizens of each Township, Ward and
Borough to instruct their Delegates to nomi-
nate the men that they were satisfied, on con-
sultation in Delegation, were the most wor-
thy and popular, and instruct their represen-
tatives in the Convention, to pledge their
constituents for the support of the whole
ticket,irrespective of individual preferences.
And further. to expose and put on. the black
list any Whig in their district that is known
to cut the ticket, or oppose, any portion of it
for any personal consideration. There has
been so much rebellion in our ranks, par-
ticularly with persons aspiring to office, that
I think it is very important at the present
crisis, that there should be a public expres-
sion of The popular opinion on thesubject,-
I cannot conceive of a more popular time or
mode of doing it than through the Conven-
tion. I trust that the humble source from
which the above tliobghts emanate, will not
prevent their receiving that consideration
which a. desire for the success of the Whig
party should alwayi.prompt. G

Sac. 3d. Tee President, Vice President, Secre-
tary-, Treasurer, Librarian and Assistant Librarian,
shall be elected to serve for the term of 3 Months,
and no member-shall hold the HEM MBee two con-
secutive terms.

Sac. 4th. The board of 'Trustees shall be elected
toserve fur the term of 1 year and maybe re-elected.

ARTICLE 111.
SEC. Ist. The duties ofthe President shall he the I

ordinary &Mee of presiding officers. He shall ap-
point all committees; shall have the casting vote
upon any question upon which there May be a tie
vote, and under instructions from the Association,
shall have power to contract debts and draw orders
upon the Treasury for-the amounts.

SEC. 2d. In the absenceof the President, the Vice
President shall perform all his duties.

Sac. 3d. The Secretary shall keep -the tarmacs of
the Association; give notice to tie officers and
members of their election, and of adjourned meet-
ings; read all communications to the .Association,
and make such replies L. the Association may di-
rect; perform the duties imposed upon him by the
By-Laws; shall strike the name of any member
from the roll who shall have forfeited his right to
membershipunder any law of the Association, and
shall seed written notice tosuch person, ofhis reap-
ing to be a member.

I Sac. 4th. The duties ofthe Treasurer shall be to
collect all monies due ; to pay all orders drawn and
signed by the President, antiat the expiration of his
term of office, to make a report of all orders re-
maining unpaid, and all thetatems of moneypaid
dut and received duringhis term, and on any money
becoming due to the Association by a member,. to
send him written notice of its being due and paya-
ble, and on failure of payment after such notice, to
hand the name ofsuch delinquent member to the
Association.

Sic. sth. It shall he the duty of the Librarian to,
keep a regular and correct account of all books
taken from the Library—the name and number of
the book, the date when taken, and by whom; shall

. correctly register all securities for books taken, and ;
whqi such books are returned ; give credit for and

' receipt such return,,and is cases of forfeiture, to'
report the same to the Association.

Sao. 6th. It shall be the duty of the Librarian to
makeereport at the expiration of his term ofoffice
of the condition of the Library.; the number 01
works accounted for and missing. and shall note
such works as may be asked fur andare not in the
Library.

Sao. 7th. Itshall be the duty ofthe Assistant Li-
brarian to assist the Librarian in all his duties,

Sets filth. It shall be the duty of the Trustees to
superintend and guard the affairs of the Associa-
tion ; to examinethe minutes andaudit ttie accounts
and at the expiration of their term ofoffice, la re-
port through the public Press the progresS or Oljnlar.
wise of the Association and Library.

ARTICLE IV.
Sac. Ist. Candidates for memberehipshafi be pro-

posed at a meeting previous to that at which a vote
shall be taken, and no person shall be proposed as a
candidate without having first expressed a wish so
to be to some naember of the Association. The
election shall be by ballot, and avote of two-thirds
of the members voting shall be necessary to an
election.

SEC. 2d. Any member who shall -neglect or re-
fuse to pay the ordinary initiation fee, orany other
money one the Association,. in one month after
having had written notice of its being due and paya-
ble, the evidence of which! notice shall be a state-
meat ofthe Treasurer to that effect; shall 'vase to
be a memberof theAssociation.

ARTICLE V.
SEC. Ist. Alterations of the Constitution shall be

distinctly proposed in writing, andsigned with the
name or the mover of such alteration, at least one
week previous to the meetingat which a vole shall
be taken, and a vote of three-fourths or the mem-
bers voting shall be requisite to the adoption of
such alteration.

ARTICLE VI
Sec. Ist. The initiation teefor each member shall

be twenty-fiveseents. and no per:sim shall la• con-
sidered a member until he shall have paid the initia-
tion fee and signed the Constitution.

See. 2d. Each member Shall pay into the Trea-
sury a monthly tax of six and a Mauler cents.

Sec. 3d. Nu-debts shall be contracted but fur the
ordibary expenses ofthe Association.

SEC. 4th.Any member who shall leave town to
be absent at any one time' fur a longer period than
one month, and shall give written notice of his so
doing, shall be exempt from all dues. such exemp-
tion commencing one month-after his departure.

ARTICLE VII
SEC. Ist. Any nine members Phan constitute

quorum, for the trap action of all bIIVIiCCES of the
Association.

ARTICLE VIII.
SEC. Ist. The Library shall be open for the use

of members as regulated by the By-Laws—and Tor
the accommodation ofthoie who are unable to at-
tenchhe Library room, at shall be lawful for them
to take books from the room, when good and suffi-
cient security is given tor their return within the
time stipulntt:d in the By-Liws.

ARTICLE IX.
Su*. Ist. A car-pi:tee ofthree shnl I he appointed

tobe called the .Committee on Finance, wilo*e
duty it shall be to examine the report of the Trea•
surer, to ascertain the probable amount of money
required for the current expen,we of the Societyduring the succeeding term of office of the Treasu-
rer, and report the same to the Association.

Ssc. 2d. It shall be the duty °fibs committee on
Finance, to procure a suitable room for the Asso-
ciation, and sew that it is in proper order at the time
of meeting.

13:7"Interestlng Decision by the Supi-pme
Court.—The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
has decided that a debtor intending to claim
the $3OO exemption from sale by execution
out of his real estate, under the act of April,
1848,must give notice of his intention, before
the inquisition and sale, or he cannot come
in for the money at the distribution. The
act contemplates the debtor shall get the
three hundred dollars exempt property at an
appraisment, where practicable ; and tbetight
to demand money out of the proceeds of the
sale, is only a last resort, when the property
does not admit of division: The failure to
give notice of the claim to the Sheriff, who
is the agentof the judgementcreditors, before
the sale of the realty, will bar the claim
of the debtor to the fund. This is a .very
icteresting decision to the debtors of this
State, and they should bear it in mind.
. Flax: Culture in the United States is

mainly confined to the West. The subject
has been re?orted on by a joint standing com-
mittee of the Massachusetts Legislature, to
whom it was referred. It is remarked, very
truly, that every section of the United States
is adapted to the successful cultivation of this
article; and, before the time of cotton, it
was abundantly raised in all the settled re-
gions.

BY-LAWS

—The Century Piaui is now id full bloom
in the garden of F. Surges, Jr., in Natchez. ,
in Mississippi. 'lt is visited by numbers
daily. The mostof those 'who see it now in
its ,flowering, lays the 'Crescent, and :its
almost cotemporary decay, never expect to
see a flower on it again, and leave it with a
vale! rale ! long-um vale!

No. 1. The meetings of,this Association shall be
held upon, the first TueSday of every month, or
Wiener, at the discretion of the President.

No. 2. The business meetings ofthis A1.'4)611%100
shall be held in the summer months—Jane, July
and August, at 8 o'clock, P. M., and the remainder
of too year at 71 o'clock.

No. 3. The order of proceedings at the business
Meetiogs shall he as follows., viz

Ist. Meeting called to order.
2d. Reading ofininntesvf last business meeting.
3d. Nomination of candidates for membership
4th. Balloting for members.
Sth. Election of 'officers,
6th. Reports of committees.
7th. Actual on reports of committees
Bth. Collection of fines and dues.
9th. MiSCCIIIMICOUt. business. 10th. Adjournment.
No. 4. No person shall beeligible tomembership

until he shall have obtained the age of 16 years.
No. 5. The Library shall be open for circulationupon the Tuesday olr each week, from 71 o'clock

until 10 o'clock, and the Reading Room and Library
shall be open every evening of the week, for the
use of members wishing to read at the room, from7 until 10 o'clock.

No. 6. Al! members wishing to make use of abook belonging to the Library, in the ReadingRoom, shall receive such book or work from the
Librarian, on the night upon which the Library isopen for circulation, and the sole right to the suchbook or work isguaranteeid to the member choosingit, for one week, at the expiration of which time
it shall be returned to the Librarian, who shall givecredit for the same. ,

. No. 7. Any tnember in possession of a work,shall have the 'privilege of renewal.
No. 8. If any member lose or injure a book, he

anal! make good the same to theAssoCiation, and ifthe book lost or injured be one of a set, he shallpay to the Librarian; for the use of the Association,the full value of said set,: and may thereupon re-
ceive the remaining volumes as hi; property—thevalue of any book so lost or injured to be deter-mined by the board of Trustees.

N0.9. Any member shill have the privilege ofintroducing strangers to theReading Room, by be-
coming msponsiblic for their conduct, and entering,their names /0 a book for that purpose. But noperson shall be considered a" stranger after he shall
resided three months in the Borough or vicinity.

No.lo. Members wishing to take books from the
Library, and being unable to attend the Libr,ary
Room, may receive such work by sending another
member with the required security for its safe re-
turn.

No. 11, No conversation shall be allowed other-
wise than in a low whisper. "N0.12. No person shall be permitted to stoke
in the room, spit on the floor, place his feet on the
chain or tables, oragainst the book case or win-
dows, damage or injure the furniture, or ctitidncthimself in any way inc onsistent with proper de-
corum.

A happy Retort.—Walking of the poor
appearance made by the American products
at the World's Fair, the Worcester Spy says :

The fingers of our artizans are not thin and
delicate enough tocompete with those of Eng-
land's workmen, but the Island of Great Bri-
tain is not large enough to hold even theErie
Canal. The Titans did not make pins."

—A Useful Sofa.—A: Cincinnati paper
1-xlescribeS a sofa which is snsceptable of being
changed by sections into twenty-live differ-
ant positions. It can be formed into an arm-
chair, with stools, •writing-desk, acc'., and in
a minute's time be disposed into its original
shape—anexcellent contrivancefor bachelors
or invalids.

A Recent Leiter from Paris says the
celebrated Countess of Mansfeld, the noted
Lola Monies, has concluded to resume her
formerprofessional career' of a dancer. This
world-known lady is daily practising, and
will make her first appearance at New York
to about three months.

—The Legislature of Net York, by a
committee of sixteen appointed for the pur-
pose, are re-adjusting the Congressional dis-
tricts under the census of ,1850. New York)
is now, by the last decennial enumeration of
her inhabitants, entitled to thirty-three. re-
presentatives in Congress,

The will of Elihu Croswell, the great
slave trader at New Orleans was probated nn
the 19th. He orderi all the slaves he may
die disposessed of, being overone hundred, to
be sent to a free State, at, the expense ofhis-
mother in Carolina, to,whom he bas bequeath-
ed the balance,of his estate.

The Bible is not silent in reference to
the Troivser Costume. We read in Deutero-
nomy, chapter 22d, sth verse:

"the woman shall not wear that which
pertaineth unto man; neither shall a man put'
lon woman's garment; foi all that do so are
ukabomioation unto the Lord thy God."

A Chance for Lenders.—The Canal
Enlargement Bill has passed •the New York
Legislatore,and authorizes the enormous loan
of $9,000,000. New York should profit by
Pennsylvania's experience in running into
debt.

No. 13. Members are requested not to turn down
the leaves of'books, nor write in or otherwise de-
face them. Any person who shall mutilate theperiodicals or papers placrd in-the Reading Room,
shell be liable to a fine equal tofonr times the value
thereof.

N0..14. Any (deer who shall fail to fulfil the re-
quirements of the Constitution and By.Laws, in
the discharge of his duty, shall be liable toa fine of
twentyfive cents.

No. 15. Any member who "lull willfully neglect
to observe strictly and to obeyithe rules and regula-
tions embodied in this Ccinstitilt ion and By-Laws,
shall, for the first offence, be liable to afine of not
more than twenty-five cents, nor less than 5} at the
discretion of the President, and for a repetition of
the offence, shall be liable to espulstim.

The Census of Liverpool,just taken,
shuws the population to be 38,1,263—which
is an increase of 123,900 [or nearly 50 per
cent. j since the last enumeration was taken,
10 years ago.

Warm,—The weather. In demand—
Icecream,fans, parasols and watering places.
—Suffering—omnibus limes. Contented,
(because there isno use complaining, ) editors
and poor men.. ;.

There are at present about four hun-
dred visitors at Cape May. Several new
houses have been erected, and the old ones

improved. The season is expected to be one
of exceeding brilliancy.

Archbishop Htighei delivered-a "dis-
course in the New York Cathedral on Sunday
last,it oeing his first appearance since hisre-
turn from Rome. k

The Lewisburg Pemocrett says the
hotels of that place are now regularly closed
on the Sabbath, and no liquor has been sold
otrthat day for several Weeks past.
, The Colored Peoiles Tenth Temper-
ance Convention will beheld atAlbeny on the
Sib July. ; .

lII`Ftrn Amman.—it is rumored that the
Locofocos, in order to prove to the South
that they are really id favor .of the Compro.
miser Sills, passed at ihr last session of C,on-
gres!,—are goingto pieyail upon their candi-
dates, if tencent" JimmyItuchinan and Col.
Bigler to catch 111 thtirunaway slaves in the
State, and hand theiriP,over to their masters.
Won't it be line fun tosee themchasing,. the
darkly) 3 We cian; almost imagine we
see them puffing and blowing in the race—-
it isa this subject fox thif

Looorooo 11011.11311103111
For oot:on•nor, ,

Col; WILLIAM BIOLER. of peardela County
For Celia Caarixistriewir,

ans. SETH CLOVER, of Clarion Comm
Ages of Hs Swprnoo Calm,

JOHN B. GIBBON. of Cumberland. '
JEREMIAB S. BLACK. ofGotnerast.ELLIS LEWIS, of Lancaster,
JAMES CAMPBELL, of Philade tpbla.
WALTER ft. LOWRIE, ofAllegheny.

WHO PAYS THE DUTY 1
The Plough Looni and Anvil has an excel-

lent article under this caption, front which
we extract the following remarks, touching
the effectsof a Tariffon the Coal Trade of
the United States : •

'll. quarter of a century since we mined
scarcely any coal, and the ptice of foreign
coal was then eight or ten dollars per ton.—
In 1842 we mineda little,more than Mil-
lion oftons. -In 1847the quantity had reach-
ed three millions of tons, , and the selling
price was less than half what it formerly..
had been, and yet thequantity imported was
five times as great. It is thence• obvious
that the, foreign producertiad.,reduced

nsprice to conform to the Ame's° one.
In 1842 the duly WAS twenty per cent. tie-

ing perhaps seventy cents per Im-strff-Tii.
then imported 141.000 tons. In 1846 the
duty was $1 60, and we then imported 156,-
000 tons. The selling price having remain-

, ed nearly the same. it is clear that the for;
eign produer carried back with him just so
much less perrton as the duty had been in-
creased-7-.that is, that he had paid the addi-
tional duty.

'The quantity of coal in the general mar-
ket of the world has been largely increased
by aid of protection, and hence it is that
prices have fallen. Let us now suppose the
tarifftotally repealed, and prbtection abolish.7'
ed; and see whatw,ould be the effect. It is
clear that the foreija producer was willing

' in 1846 to sell at our market prices.; and,pay
the duty himself. The abolition of the dot•
would enable him, if he continued to sell a
the same prices, to put into his pocket' an ad-
ditional 81 60 per ton; and if he reduced his
price eighty cents, he would still receive

. eighty cents per ton more than he did befoie.
Such a reduction would close half the coal
mines of the country, and the closing offur-
naces and cotton-mills would close the re- .
mainder. Foralittletimecompetitionwould
be maintained, but as the foreign supply
would steadily increase, and the domestic de-
mand as steadily decrease, the inevitable ef-
fect would be to ruin every man and every
company now engaged in producing coal for
market.

At what price could we then purchase
from abroad three million tons of coal, the
quantity brought to market in 1846? Could
we have it at s4—or ss—oreven $6 ? We
could not. Admitting, however, that we
could have that quantity as cheaply as we
now have it, let us inquire at what price we
could have the five 'millions• we should need
this year, had not the tariff of 1846 closed
our furnaces and our mills. The transport
of that quantity would require about 1,250;-
000 tons of shipping, and freights would he
high. The British coal owners, having the
monoply of the market, would fix the price,
and that would -be high; and the result
would be, that to obtain five millions of coal
would require from thirty to forty millions
of dollars under a system of perfect •free
trade" whereas,_ under a system of perfect
protection, the same quantity could be sup-
plied for less than twenty millions. Who is
it, then, that now pays the duty ? When
we see that the abolition of protection would
put up foreign wines to an extent fully equal.
to the duty, is it not obvious that the duty is
now paid by the,foreign producer, and con-
stitutes a part ofhis cost ofproduction I To
us it certainly seems that such is the case.

Tansailua. Feb. I. 1851

SPONTANEOUS FIRE AT SEA. Dee. 14.1650

The huming.of five vessels, laden, with
coal, frog Baltimore, which occurred the
last spring; would seem to be a sufficient
warning to induce ship-owners and insu-
rance companies to inquire into the cause of
the combustion, and adopt the means of
safety. There is nothing mysterious in the
the cause, and there are many ways of se-
curity against the danger. It has long been
known, that bituminous coal, combined as
it commonly is with certain other minerals.
if it be wet, and .lie in a large quantity, so
situated that the heavy gas which it evolves
is not drained out, will ignite. The reason
why any cargoes of coal escape, is to be found
in one of three fortunate circumstances, viz:
either the coal is put in and kept dry, or the
ventilation is so arranged that the heavy
gas is drawn out from' the bottom, or the
passage is short.

There is more than one method of so ven-
tilating a cargo of coal that it cannot gene-
rate combustion. But whatever be the me-
thod. it must embrace a withdrawal of gas
from the lowest part of the hold. Suppose
the coal to be stowed upon a platform, rune
or ten inches above the floor of the hold—-
the gas will settle into this vacant space ;

and, to draw it out, insert an iron tube per-
pendicularly through the decks, leaving the
end open under the platforin. and•the upper
end-13pm above the upper deck ; then rink .
one of Sir Humphrey Ilavy's mining lampi
down the tube. The heat of the lamp will
rarify the air in the tube, and effectually
draw out the . gas. Another, and perhaps,
more convenient method of drawing the
heavy gas from a ship's hold,.is embraced in
Mr. Emerson's plan of ventilation, as late-
ly introduced into the new clipper ships of

' Boston and New York.
As the last resort of a vessel at sea, laden

with coal, and not properly ventilated, the
pumps may be used—worked dry—for four
or five hours daily. This daily operation,
however, should be commenced early in the
passage, and before the coal becomes heated.
—Boston Courier.

PERSONS AFFLICTED WITH COUGHS. Colds
Whooping Cough or soy Pulmonary Affectiona,woold
do well to procure some of Hughes' Expectorant. It is
a palatable, speedy and certain remedy. Bee Adair-
isementln another column .

-

ANOTHER theIENTIFIgIVONDER !—PEPSIN,
the True Dizestire Fluid ervaastrie fairs 1 A great
Dyspepsia 131.111.1, prepared from (tenet, nr the fourth
stomach of the Ox, after siirettioes of Baron Liebig,
the great Physlofogical chemist, by J. S. Houghton,
M. D., No, 11. North Eighth street, Philadelphia. Pa.
Thl4 Is a truly wonderfhl remidy for Indiges.tina,Dya.
Impala", Atnandice, Liver Complaint, Constipation and
Debillty,"iatiog after Nature's own method, by Ns-
lure's owa agent, the Gastrin Julge. SeeAdvertise-
mew in aitother column. ,

June 1850
EITHEKA.— Tits great Secret Dietsmar—The sub-

scriber has at last discovered the as starultra of Hatr
Dye, and announces it for . tale with perfect confi-
dence in its surpassing everything of thekind now In
use. It colors the hair either black orbrown, (as may
be deified,)and Isused without any Injury tothe hair
or skin. eltberby stein or otherwise, and can be
washed off in ten minutes after application, without
detracting from Its efficacy.

It Dollard has for yvars manufacturedDyes. which
have given great satisfaction to his customers; but
he did not a,dvenise them. because he felt them not
to be perfect while they defaced the skin. • Fora long
time he has been trying to overcome that perplexing
difficulty. and at last has the happiness to announce
that he has succeeded.

ti•The Halt Dye may be had, wholesale and retail.
at his popular establishment, 177 Chestnut Buret,

where inches desire can also hate it applied.
Persons ,visiting.Phlie delphla who may wish their

Hare Dyed. are invited wain on R. DOLLARD, 117
Chestnut Street. °

Letters (poet pale's ) will receive attention.

Nov 10. 194U.

FOURTH OF- JULY.—On this day of festivity and

Joy, when all ere -prone to Indulge in the good things

of life, hot unfrequently to 'excess, Ist as not forget
that overloading the stomach with food or drink, es-
pecially at this season of the year. Is ellen attended
with serious consequences. If 110,4'N:waver, should
inadvertently overstep the band of prudence, they
should bear in Mind that Wrighriludian Vegetable
Pills prevent all evil results from impropriety ofAle.

'

They thoroughly cleanse Iht- stomac hand bowels
from those bilious and correptlunnots which are the
cause ofcolic, pains. dysentery, cholera melbas, and
other disorders of the bowels: •

-

Writhe/1 Indian Vegetable ,Fills aid and Improve
digestion, and therefore 'give health and vigor to the
wholeframe.

'Bowan of Cositerfetto. The genuine is for sale by
IL & Id. BEATTY. J. G. DROWN, and O. N: HEts_
LER. Wholesaleottand by the Agents given in another
column. Oak% 169 Race Street, Phila.

LIFE INHURANCE...-There Is, perhaps, nothing
.oat creates so severe a pangon the death bed as the
reflection that we are leaving those we love, per-.
baps a wife and children, dependent moon the cold
charity of the world! Therefore every one In life
should prepare for this emergency. It can be done,
even by the pooreet,through the agency of Life loan-
ranee.

Every man who Loves his familyought to get his
life inattred. Every man In debt.and ow Mew?open'',
ought to have his life insured, lest, at•tds death his
property may be sacrificed. There ate but. few who
could not save a small sow annually to leisure their
lives ; which If. not Invested in this- way would be
spent perhaps in trifles, and.utair familiesthus left to
penury and want.

Life Insurance is becomingiust as common 1p this
country as Fire Insurances and should be more so
Wives persuade your husbands—you can save enough
In your household 'drabs to pay the ausual premium
without feeling it—andthe'rellectlonthat youare pio-
Cried for, will alone be a fair recompense for the out-
lay. Toucan insure the lives of your husbands tor
yourown benefit, and the amount cannot be. touched
by their creditors In case of-their death.

Full Information on this maltedran be obtained on
epplicationto 8. HAN N Muth the 011iceofthe 118terie.
Journal. -

WE INVITE-PLIITICIMAIt ATTSPITIOWTO;rI
new feature la Life Insurance which willbe explained
breathe;alibi. tate. itObviates 'one-Ur thkgreat
diticaltists Life Insurance, while at the Una thine.
II does not dtmlaishtheteelulq.- • - •

ONLY MIN FOR A,NONESTEAD.—Mr. Charles
Wood,recently proprietor ofthe village ofBerms no-
eille.en Long Weed. to Geary tbo demands for his
lands, has laid Offenadditional number oflots, equal
in' eke and quality,and adjoining those recently dis-
pelled ofatthat place, which are to be sold and divi-
dedamottg the purchasers in the Panic manner. These
lands are ofa good quality—water and wood are
abundant—and they lay directly on :the Long Island
Railroad. flfly miles from New York. Ronkonkoma
Lake, with abundance of fish and beautiful transpa-
rent water, is one toile to the North; Great South Bay,
With Its 'clams, oysters and sea-fish, Is four mute to
the Booth; while Lakeland, a village recently started
whereAmoy handsome buildings are already erected,
immediatelyadjoins. Ilenuennville is therefore a de-
limbic point for the eye of elle capitalist. the gentle-
man, the mechanic, wishing a Country residence to
rest on. We Invite their attention to it, and to Mr
Wood's advertisement in another column.

POTTSVILLE MARKETS.-
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR THE JOURNAL

Mies* Flour, bbl. $5 00red peaches peed. $3 00
Rya do do 50 do do unpar'd 175
Wheat. bushel 100 Drdappiea paired 125
Rye. ,do 621 Eggs.dozeo '• II
Corn. -

' d055 Butter. to
Oats.' do " 38 Shoulder...,7 tob
Potatoes, do 80 I Hams. 9to 10
Ilmotby Seed, 225 Hay, toe 1.4 50
Closet do 100 Plaster. 500

DIED
' In Mineral'lle. on Saturday. 4.3 ult. MARY JANE,

Infant daughter or James B. and Sarah Atm Falls,
aged 3 years, 3 wombs and 17 days.

In Ashland. on Thursdiy moaning. 2dth ult., HI-RAM SYLVESTER. son or Utrato 8., and Sarah A.
Ely, aged 1 year 11 nionths and 16 days. •

At-Coal Castle, on Sunday 11;t, U 11..1AME* S W E-NEY, Miner,aged about 45: year}.

:4N Afel (asp..fil_M
e
t.)*4

THE ASSOCIATE REFORMED PRESIIN TE-
later San Church, ender the cue of Rev. D. T. cam.-
ban, will be open every Sabbath at le4 u.'cloca A. M.
and 31 o'ciock P. Till. The public are tespectfully in-
vited to attend. :

THE PRCi.TELATANT EPISCOPAL ClintEll.
I+-1"' —The followidg-Resolution has been pae4ed by
the Vestry of Tr4hili Church, Ponca'lie.

Resolved, That in consideration 01' the eito con-
tributed and to be contributed as donations to the erec-
tion and furnishing of the church edifice; the vestry
do hereby net apart, and appropriate FIFTY-lAIGH
PEWS, which shalt be; and remain free for all persons
who may desire in worship in the Church. The-e
pairs are located as follows

IN TILE CENTRE AISLE
North side, No. 111, 119, In, 135, 143, 151,150
South tilde, Mn. 112, On, lit 136,144, 152, WO

iN TITE NORTIT 4151. E
North elder No. 1,7, 13, 19,2.5. 31, 37, 43, 51, 53, NT, 55
south side, No. 2,5, 1 I, 20,2n. 32, 35, 41, 50, 52

IN THE SOCTII AISLE
South side, Nu, 50. 57. 59. 00 74, 80, Stl. 6, 98.104, I In.
North olde, No. 59. 67, 773, 79 85. 91. 97, 103, 109.

DIVINE 'SERVICE Is held in the Church every Sun-
day. Alorsitie Service roComences nt 101 o'clock:—
Erssior Serene commences at 7 "'cick

NOTICES
07NOTICE.—A SPECIAL ?A

Stockholders of the Mechanics Signing. F. old .14-
socialism, will be held at the house of Joseph Khim,
on Monist- Evening, July `.7.7th ISSI. ThP
Amendment to thin Constantin:l, relative to tltctir y
for Loans. and the edopttoit ofa Sialfor the use of
the Associapoo willcome upfor consideration. Punr-
tual'attendance it requested. .

JAMES FOCHT.. seery.
49-. ODD FELLoVt"B CEMETRY.—PCItsOIVet
tr. dealdng Lots or Graven In Odd fellow's I't•mr.
trv.under the direetibn of the ronttnit:re of Miner,t•
Lodge. No.. 20, Pottivilie. will Allay in John t< U
Martin, David K. Klock, P.sit . qr John .1. ialle9.

June 21, DOI

At-4p MOUNT LAUREL er.rtIETERY.—PERSONS
dextrin: Lott. or Grave. In Shunt Laurel C,...e.

tory, under fire direction of tie Vestry of Tlinny
Church, Pottsville, will apply to Andrew Russel, or
E. tr- Parry, Eaars

LADIRS AND GEN FLENIEN CA-N- HAVE
Cr' VisitingandWedding Cards Engraveuszai prattled
In the latest styles, by leaving melt ardent at Wifiltall'A
cheap Bank and vatfely Store wheresamples; can he
seen. Cards printed from Plates at.aliort .

WANTED, &e
ANTED—A MALE TEACHER IN TIIE Or-
v.ingsburg Common Ittchoohi—coud recommenda-

tion,. grill be required. A pply'to the ;Direr tote of said
Common Schools immediately.

JAMES It. GRAEFF, seeri•
orwigsburg, June 28, 1651 25-4 t

SITUATION WANTED, AS AGENT Oltrierk
In Mille out door hoi,t(tegs. by ;I youne man now

actinpas book Keeper in a I n rge WlT!ieaale enmmi,
akin store In the city. If required the he.t of city ref-
erence will be given. I:tidre,, B. HANNAN, Pott,ville.

June 21; 15.5,

IVANTED.-3 ()It 4 SIACHINIs.TS WILL
WV find employment at the Tamaqua Iron Works,

If Immediate application is mach,
J. R & E. K. SMITH

WASTED IMMEDIATELY-1000 SECOND
handed Nail Hem In gond order with either one

or mt.jiendo _ .

E. YARDLEY & SON
50-tf

eNr -sTaEt,D hs— FßTl:emTaHn% 1 11. 1 1111 tl .--500bert,Ncusto
vilfr Schuylkill county, Pa., where they can he of
-rommodated with Comfortable board arid lodging on
reasonable terms. Flea bar ix anpplied tvltit !lie bent
Porter, Ale, Chlekand all kinds of temperate drink%
the season canal dR—it- The hot.. ili.r+Ptialaii ht lia•
most healthy and airy pair 01. the 'Borough. Alt the
illfierrot Stage Lines of the Coal Region start from
opposite his house. The house in fitted up to a style
not easy stirpassed.in beam) a nil neatnen+ Ilepledges
himself to use all his exertions in. making those com-
fortable who give hint a call.

Board, per week, 82.50. Single meals, 15;. Beds,
124. Nocharge for luggage.

ElionAs H. IMWARD.
Pottsville, March I, 1831 0-Syr.

NOTICES
XTOTICE.—NOTICE IR lIETILIIII7.GIVEN that

the citizens of Schuylkill county intend to apply
to the Logi',latuve at the next .tiession. for n Charier
of a Bank of Dislonnt and Dopr..it. to lie locurd to
the Borough of Tamaqua, Schuylkill county. Pa.. to
be_ralled "THE oiNTIMACITE PANIC OP TA
MAQUA," with a Capital of Two Hundred and Fifty
Thousand Dollars, with tho privifeso to Increao. the
Capital ofsaid Hank to Fier Hundred Thousand Dol-
lars.

Joseph Houehenout, John'F. Smith,
William B Lr;ho.. John Harlan.
A. L. Bnughner. Peter Anran4,
'Michael Beard .

11:harly, Bennet!.
Richard Carter, • Hobert Rat,litre,
8 Morganroth. John llendriets.
Temegra., June S. 1851. :1-fm

A IYDITOR'S NOTICE.—The undersienin An
471 ditor, appointed by the Orphan's Curio of Schuyl-
kill County, to state an artount and diewrilitite the
money in the hands of lIIIIDGET DI 041.EY. Ad-
ministratris of the !Estate ofiames Don'er, . tate or the
county of Schuylkill, dererered, will attend to the dil-
lies ofhis appnlntnieto nt his office. in ("entre ',rev:.
Pottsville, on TUESDAY the 22r1 day of July ntxi. .n
9 o'clock In the forenoon, when and where all
ested may atiebd WM. 1.. wiirrNEY, Auditor.

June 2/1, 1951 ' • 2ti-31

DISSOLUTION.-THE PARTNERSHIP !Wt,.
tOrOre wiltin g betwron HENRT HEVi.

M CLAIM-Contractors, trading and-r the Firm 01
Heyl& Clnrk. was dissolved by toy selling on( my In-,
tereat in said Firm to Joann C linlwig. the 13th nt
Feb, Wiry. 1651, and v. itlidrawing front s tid :my Inv,

ship. The busloPss Is ennttourd by Itemv 'fey' Ar J.
C. litalwlg op their own avvotint All Ott'.,- having

claims against the late firm wilt prest-,:i ttivin lieVi

Pottsville, June 21, ;SSI

O WOOD CONTRACTORS.— ProposalsT fern bq rbreived by the Ridtadeipina and Reading
Ralli,oad Company fora supply of Cord Wcod.for the
yearl'lBsl. elpeeificatione may he had on appliration
to IL- M. Walker, Mount Carbon, or to Ilenry Ileasct,
Wood Agent, Behoylklll Haven.

Feb. 15, 1851 7.tf

XTOTICE.—.OWING TO TUE NUMBER OF
.1.11 Losses sustained by the "Lyenming enmity. Mu-
tual Inantance Company," the Board of Directnrs
have directed Assessment No.6. to he made to' meet

the same. JOHN CL AY FON.
Receive? for the County of schayikiii ,

Pottsville, Jan. 25, 1851 4-11

June 7, !SS!

DEMI

MELEE

VOTICEs—LABORERS, MISERS AND (Mi-

ll ERS. whn wish to purchase. lots in Treenrina. at

private sale, will fled an Agent on the Premise., nrin

this town of Shamokin. Labor on the Rail.nad
he taken In payment of Ints. One half the wages of
tbe laborers will be et:enticed In rash.

D. M. BOYD. Agent.
Mt(

June

itinP 14. IESI

IM!EZEB

April „5, 102,51

►FAKE NOTICE.—Th' nook. and accookoof
FOSTER & DALY, having been assigni:d to the '

subscribers, all persons, having necoUnts open wi h
them, are requested to call and settle, and those io-

debkedtia make payment only tons or our Author zed
agent.

N. account, nor settled before the firat
December next, will be left with a Squire for sett...-
merit.

MUSIC

April IL 16c1

S. & 3. FOSTCP
45-1

Pottswilte,313yt4. 11a5I

TEW, ffiVSIC.•SONGS r
JUST PUBLIAII ED_ .

" But where art Thou 1"
"I've something ovreet to tall You." •
I've a home in tho Talley—am to Give eta a rot In

to Valley I Love.
Bnght Growingtrio, Bunt.,
Mary Avoumen, bish Ballad. •
When thou art Nigh."
lite Bag ofGold. Song and Chortle
Lonely and Sad..
The Mountain Daley, with Print.
Lucy Gray.
The Bay ofNaples.
One Parting Word.
I'm only Sixteen with Print,
The Child'swish:.
Come where the Fountains play.
Nelly was a Lady —by S.C..Foster.
Ring de Bango—by author of "Nally viT.sta Lady."
Ben Bolt, or Ohdon't youyemember
Gum Tree Canoe.
I would not die in winter.
Kate Moore.
Deem not-and Bay not.

Call mePet names.
The wandering Bird. •
Italian Lovers Wahe. ,

Mercedes Wdita.
Swiss Cottagerbhottuteh.

' La Celan.
Album Waltz. ..

Louts libcond Waltz.-.
"My Happy Niylit Waltz."
The Lute Plebattlirth, With splendid Illumination.
Silver MI Watts.
The Silver Hilt Polka.
Album Polka.
Sophien Polka..
Bodine Polka. •

Cress Coeur Polka.
Wild Flower Polka. •

Koblenz. Potts, with Print.
Silver Star Galop. •

.Bordeaux Gallopade. by Mica M. A. Thompson.
Bordeaux Gallopade, Duett. arr. by B. IL l.lgt.oe•k i.
Seminary Quickstep.... • "
Wellington's Grand March. •
Le Beve, by IV, V. Walare
Cowin' time the Ryz, with var., by W. V. Wallace.
Alpine Melody, : do
Acottbehe melody, do-
Marche do •
Romance from the Opera of Matilda, do

. La Marcelllna Mazurka, do
Souveular deVienne Mazurka, do
Farewell', to the Nightineale, Dedicated to mile.

Jenny Lind, by Chute, M.King.
Also a Onoassortment or Motile arranged as Miens

for Flute-add Piano. •
Jun Ineelved and for sale at 0. BANNAN'S

Cbitapilook and, Musk Store. Centre St., Pottsville.
N. S; .111,11.0not on band wß4be ftlfillabedtgorder

°ARDS•
H• • W OOD, ATTORN BY •AT I.AW.,-016. next hoot to the Penn. Hall.June 2t. 1651 Mil
DOBERT H. HOBART, ATT.()RN,IL 1.3w, Schuylkill cunrity•
in Centre streer,bppnatte the American Henn!May 31• 1rj.51, 22-If
nit. SAMUEL BERLUCHY, OFFIt11 nrr tlh and Mnhantangnstreets. Pritt•eilti—Zio ieone lately occupied by Dr Thos. Brady.)

Pottsville, March 15..1651

INIILLIAIII L. WHITNEY, ATTORNETat Law, Pottsville, Schuy lk ill county, Pa O.
in Centre strut, nearly opposite the Miners' hankJan. 4, lesl

G. TRA UGH, ATTORNEY AC LittTreu,nnt. Schtlylkill County. Pa.Tremont. Apt it 'X!. 1.,31 13(
OHS WIL LIAMSON & JAS. COOPER,Attornies at Law, Pottsville. Mike in Centre Sta few doors Prat of the •• Pennsylvania Hall." NICooper witl atk:ntt-atall the Courts

Pottsville, Res. 7, InUr

'GROCERIES. &o.
11131

OAP SOAP!SOAPS—JUST HECEIVEDa ISOAPStn.. St. Cia:r Depot. a large consig,:ment
Rarcm A. Co...consisting or

80A1'. PALE Do. EXTRA Do C 7
fur sale at Ili.: St. Clair Dritrio, by

UHLER. REI.II.IER y CD., Age
N. IL Always on band, and for sale a superior

title of Miners' oil, which will be mid low.
Jane 14, 1.151 9,4-1(

7,41 BACV3 I.III3IE.II.IO.COFVEE, reeeneea
;II at reduce-A rotes far caPh, RI the NVhcilesalc
Groerry and Proviiion Roma.

C. J. DOBBINS, Agent
23-tf

gTik BI LS. 3, MA...S. MACKLRALio.landini: :at I'lll. pricep. •t the Wholer.Ll
"""'"Y "" rr"v"iin 11"75 j..DoulliNe. AlOOl

tsv Ole. June 7, 1>.51
10 APSA.(IO CHEESE, noLooNR sillSAor.s.

soparlor 'sugar Cured Hams, -

chow,. Green fut 4 Blck Tans •

o.wegn Starch,
do prepared Corn, for puddings;

Ilnekers celebrated Farina,
SmokedTongues,
Frenb Elgt. &r, &c., oat received by

J. M BEATTY & tION,
Pottsville, May 24,1851

.2( I.IIS,,PRISIII,CITY SMOKED end
thy Salted shoulders now landisn and

ut elt r3tra• at thf• N holesale fliorprt
and Yrortsann

r. J DonnlNti. Agent
Pott4rille, May 17, INSI 2141

-JOKED (LAMSI)ASC-n*Pen. ..n .-3n -d:I:::;sl l,silnErs eFiretshltTro Vd:."Smoka-house,
tf.714. a n,i for elate by

Cll5B. T. WII.SON, No. 8,8. Water si
Pbilae,Tploa. Aprll 15—

EREAEFAsT TEA— .

A very .uperidr article rd Mat& Ter,
je.4 r,c,ived nod fr Hair, I,y

I. M. BEATTY Se. SON
•PotttvlllS. May 21. ISM . 21-ti

t. I ()CILIA COrrEF:—A SUPERIOR ARWCI.E. uF
g•nuinu M0t.113 tolreo, Just received from Net,

V..rlt„ ly J. M. BEAVIN & got:
Mna 27. 1ti.51 21-st

I ItIti.SEY 'AIITIII.II (II
witito and clrlzn lard, for gala: by - .

J M. 11KA.471( te. tON
March 1'1,1'451 13-1 f

PUBLICATIONS, &c
I •AMILIAR SCIENCE—OR THE ScIENTI

Tlr l'Anninatinn.of (*cotillion Things; a cyan
Srtiunte and !tunnies, just received and iot

n. ErANNAIS
4 !look and Publishing Rouse

Ju1121.21, lel4l 25
_

__---
_— -

rI , IE ROUE OR THE HAZARDS of WOMEN
1 v Sir Eti,arli Loyoett Butwer, just r.esei•,l ac

'or 31e xl B. BANNAVA
Ch•ap 13nnk and 14tailonery Stoic.

25

rkumEirs BANK CIIECKS,—CIIECK 8010
411 the Bank of :.4cauylk ill Count) nen)

printed. 611* sato NI 13 °ANNA VI
. Book and '4lalionery Store

June 1451 25-
OCK ET TIME BOOK 171h8Lt1tb
an,rfor male au trupeoved Time Book for the pe ,tiai

The trade souplied at low rate. al
B BANNAN'ti

Book Store and MannlMtmy
Juneel, lest

A ETHODIST 111—.HS —A S DID ASSORT
1.1., went 'of Methodist Ilytoc et the new Edlung
din et from the publishora house. New Vor3 s, MAW e.
e!. ant Turkey Morocco hindtnit, Just merited at

for ...ale, wholesale and retail at 11. HANNAN'S
Wholesale Honk and Stationery S!nfr

dole 2.1, lesl
r I .11H POULTRY BREEDERS TEXT kOOK

Comprtititic fait information reepecting
criiit'breeds of Poultry and the wale of raiOng
with.inient3.-five Illugtrattong. Price I:teems hi,
pubiLbednnil for male at B. BAN:NAN'S

Cheap Hook and Pufilktung Nil!!
Thia is a capital hook for Pedlars, who "liar.

sum-lied t;heop by the 100 copies.
itine 21, 1t,51
CAMAY' SCHOOL LIBRARIES, kr --tfiai

1,- .1 day ..howl !Abrams all of Which will be told
Publitiher's. prices.

Llblorics Publlthrd by the, Sunday School C,11.,
Vol. eir 50

100 do NI, 9 and :t ratio 10 00
Inn do 5 all
ron 00. 00

by the Episr.4l.ll : 4iintlay School Vni.,n
11111 Volutoe Library, SI0 00

We will give &mat con of 110 to the illlrChsseiia
the tir.o named Library.

Al/ kurlc Of SootLoy School Books for preooioo
Hymn Books, (alteration Books, Spellers, Primer', He
hie Dictionarles. Ti( het*. &C.. .

SW Testament,. 150 Bible*, all of which will Dr
sold rit Union priers nt R. BANNAN'S

Cheap Rook and Swig-more Stare.
All ORDERS for BOORS not on hand, ntgingnell

to order nt Union pricer; at Very tihnrt !attire.
%Inv

MISCELLANEOUS
1 A lIKER'S FURNITURE 01,1)5 ,,f,r

rev isle:: and beautifying Cabinet Furticie, Chairs
&c.. giving a rich itinioy appear ince, siineirit to te

artful, that we haveltied hd ran re
c,inintentl—i'vire .Ss rents a.hoille. Just received lid
tar sale Al 13 11,11,i1SA1S'A

Book and Varlity Store
26

p.IPKiNs JUST RECE,IVEI).—PIPKINS Foil
f. z,tr.wing Tomatoes and Fruits—useful for tesuunr

arida Also received. JELLY JARS shd Vaal.
cowl: in' great variety from the Brockville Work.
War,' itnolll, East NOtWCZItill St near the Railroad

F. ItoDGSON, Aeni
21-ft

CASES.--JUSI {LC .1 KU sna
I-I tor sale hr 11;emuleo-riber s fine to; of Dresslbl
eases, corklailung several 11:17.0fiii Hrushss. Combs,

. .ha nd-ntnel out up In d convenient h•nu Go
. raVcillit4 Every person who travels should be IV

of one. B. BAN AN
.Inns 14.1%51'
(21(V F: (Itrl t 11.1IN M—lbt error Irneths,
A Ices 11:1:tr•rrtni IraI Inottrumentg prom

n•Ilh seiv,r-2,1p I nstr uments.- For 11 1,. 0,

I,,te oi 111,. .I:t.r,du, II 11,51111 'aritip.en price•
IS. IiANNAVI

22
Ea HOISTING and Pump.

log Engloen, tor lon Dine and dinrltarglnr re.
-els. ranting otari,le front prattles and pumping out
water. Thant machinca cnn he moved from plarn
plan:: hr linrse. Manufactured by A. 1. AB.
I'II4\MAP LT , No. 13, Drinkcee Alloy, nes! second
•tiol hair Fluent.

J ANIE,, NI A LARK April .20,15.',1 17-4nr
9t

IQ1 •I II LGUE—Anottur• of tht tialritti !100.,
LA tic' 1tli ,cove,le,, r. meriting wood, stone, glass.
Iron, cr ckery-wale, can be applied by any one Ilt.
milers! !Supplied by the cat, at Manufacturer's prir.4
It 19 put in c,nventerlt stacd bottles Titere Po no et
1,116 C nowsne broken chat's' For sale by

BRIGHT & ?OTT
144

I:ITHNIIFORE POLISH—ONE of the inF,CfI+ articles f. ,r iinmvstir economy ever •offer,il .10 it,
public.. Any laity can apply it, rvatoring to wond Ito
"mina! cnier.titavinir, a beautiful Muss, removing ell
roams and huger marks, for sale by -

BRIGHT & POTT
14 tf

; . AV DEPOT—For Pottery made at tbe
! Brockville work. Ifr, removed front Sllvet's Ter-

ra. e to East Norwegian street a lee : yards East
Noon'. Carbon Railroad. Siorekeepera and others
are reque•ted to call and inspect the stock on hand

F. IfODGSON, Agent
15-tf

ItIVOLD'S NASH LOCK-IT OCCITIEI
but a moral! spare. is cheap, tasty and concerti

ent, and in not liable to get out or repatr.if other
Locks. For sale by • BRIGHT & Poll'

April5, 1831 • 14-tf

(IARPETING AND MATTING—As handsome
assortment ofCarpeting and :Hotting, Jut rper .iv

eit and for sole by J. M. BEATTY & MON
March 29. 1931 ' • 14-11

E ell LAWNS—BAREGE de LAWNS
eneeges, Linenn, Lnreeand Edgings, by

7. M BEATTY & SON.
21.4(

FOR SALE AND TO LET
FOR RENT.—TWO DWELLINII

homes with room■ in front, suitable for
sus offices or attires, In Thrimpson's Row to

-; Market street. Three offices In the seconu
II I story of the tame row.

One room in the 2nd story ofThompson'•
Hall, corner of •.2d and Market streets. Also a Cella.
hi the same huildinr.

One Frame Dwelling Ilnuse in Seventh street, near
Market. The above property will be rented low. ay
ply to the subscribers.

ELIZABETH C. THOMPSON
J. W. ROSEBERRY.

Pottsville, April 5,- MI MO
FOR RENT—to SHOPS 0.,4

Centre Iltreetome recently occupied by

,Frpp N. swumas a Shoe Store, and the one
adjoining..

"" Also, a two-story FRAME HOUSE
and STABLE on the same lot, onSerob4

-trees. Enquire of J: 51ORG AN, Market St.
Feb. 15, 1151 • 7-tf

, FOR SALF OR, TO MM.—
"z" • A'pfeavant Residence in West firanal

•••11 I, Valley, fainted on the Mine Hill Rad
•11" • •a Road. a abort diatanre from Schuylkill
SO --••"" Haven, containingabout seventeen tete.

„under high state of cultivation. The
Honer, Ilornand outbuildings arc all In good repair

Apply to C.lll HILL,
Mahantoogo street, Pottwille.

Feb. 1%.51 5-tt
j'OIL RENT..,A LARGE 'ROOM ABOVE

T Taylor's riot hing. glom, 20 by 55 ftet 2d story

corner Centre and Matrontango street.
Pottsville April VI, ISM

•

FLENT”THE,SECOND STORY over T.
Foßter & Co.'s Shoe Store, now occupied by

Chas Mater& Co. Likewise, inr.r.ent.a new Store
Room. suitable for an Oki.. in East Market St., nett
below David Klock. office. A ppl yto

SOLO. FOSTER.
March 23,100 12-if
sicanne.c.

EMI

FOR SALE:
_._RuENWOoD LOTS FOR BALE.—Valuable

1..1 building lots in lit ,' moat central part ofthe Bor-
ough of Pottsville, lately laid out on the Greenwood

•

Estate, are-now offeredfor sale. Apply to

A. RUSSEL. Agent

for the owners: at his office In filahontango Si.
Pottsv ale, May 3. ISM • ' 1841

12013, SALE.—AL THAT LOT MARKED 14

I in theTown-plot corner of Chambers and Mahan-
tango stteets, having trO feet front on Arahantango

attett, and In depthDAVIDrunning to Church Alley. evil
ID CIIIILLAs.

•

t, 1
~_h


